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The Mr who saw fit pr: rut tw. Southern

elites later. UnittJ State Senatn.

A Tr.tiuts te Ceparted Wart aad State-aithl- p

from a Radical Carrcspaaaeal

Brirf Kratlo-- . of the leading Carptt-Ba- j.

(era What They are aad What
They Have Daaa.

The Stor ef Clajtee. of Arkaataa How
' Any was Baatro by the Cooper

a the ce far the Scnaie.

j in iheX'tncinnsll CommerclaLJ
W itnisr.i n, December 18, 1S71. It ia

perl-ai- .11 that ibeold Uoufi madeber
mi'k n ibe snte chamber, for the new
8out n due net. Her great light aawaa to
have pnas: J away or snuffed out, or
been put under a bnahel, lor tbe roar of
their oratory nas cessea to oe neara in in
senate, and ttelr plaoea are filled by
wooden men.

SOUTH

Booth Carolina formerly took a front
rack in the aenate chamber, ber repre-
sentatives being equal In point of ability
to those Mnl from lbe other State. Tbe
liat ot ber lor trior aenatoia ia a long array
of eminent names. But from a place
among tboae at tbe bead she baa dropped
to i he tail-en- and la now represented by
s Maeaa-bt.set- school-teache- r and a na
tive peanut plainer. Neither Kobertaon
nor Nawver weie beard of beyond their
I6p'ctiv-- eel
never held ofj
bain offflU-n-x- t

to noi
would bare
atmam of life
bis native t.bC

diatricts before the war,
of proh: or trust, even to

i of tbe leialatare which
iog-an- d but tbe war
been paddling tbe
sd ra!:n peannta amocK
ilia, and other teaL

leg yoonp ide how to eboot, at fifty dol-

lars amoiiiii and board. Tbe only evidence
we bare ot their acridity ia tbe fact that
thyd- - ool i f.'-- attesr.pt to aay anythinc.
Tbev bave aente enough to understand
tha "lie. have no idae that will enlight-
en auyb.-dv-

, and tor thia they deaerve
credit. :uce In a
bis wlnge !or an oratorical flight, but bis
idea art crude, hi wind abort, and be
aonn i'i lata lil sea'.. wherein he should,
bave reuialsed in the nrst place). Before
the war, if a patriot bad propoetd running
either of lt.flse men for tfce leglalatnre,
wo'd would iiave reen sent to tbe neareat
lunatic asyium, u quiring If they hadn't
lost an inmate

VIKoISIA.
for Virginia, the motner of preai-de- o

it t lieregret ed that ahe can-n- o'

call back the ghost of ensue of her
dsparted gr'-- to represent her now.
Jlaawra. Johnson and Lewis ne clever

but iu Lcaiiby and well
the old mother would hardly

elect, theai to represent brr at the coun-
cil board of lbe nation. If ber preaent
entor are 'air specimens of ber elatee-me- n

ber tobacco land is not lb only
thing it'--1 on the decline.

aMBwaWau

Alabama used to loom up In the ecate,
but the hange her rebeliione bead iu
haiL.e cow, and well abe may, wbiie be

ia represented by such men aa George
Bptccer. Be Is without ability, and il a
nfisi ot tee chargea against him are true,
without cbarecK-- either Hu operations
In Aiabama aa cotton agent, and bis uana-actlon- ?

wUh Jode Buteed, the bribe-
taker, do n jt (ell set tbe more honor upon
Mm the more they are investigated.
3o,dihwalit is a Cshf man, but will not
snake bia mark now. If the atutl had
been in him to make it, there would have
been aawawsa indicatioiia of It long ago.
He has held the fflce ol circuit judge.
And is an average lawyer. Spencer a

ae a "aiatesman" before tbe war,
began and ended as aaaisiant dark or

door-keepe- r of tbe Iowa legislature.
ARKAJiaas.

Arkaiisa ia a new State, wlthoot the
wlo.-iou- a senatorial re. ord to look back
upoa be a solace for recent feeblenaaa
that nw of the Htatee bave. Even this
tfAMaM privilege Is denied poor Arkan-
sas. Without much reputation before
lac war aa a ah" la not
In a Uir way to make any now; and,
until aba gets K!oe and Clayton oat, ber
leeblenf-- s wi!i to How much
m iaaai Gsbvsm bo get in cannot be n ated
'with nreciHlon, bat aa tie bad to bay off

Johnson, at atb
ami

tat,
men at t.
lam 6uch,
tae rPU.'. v
of a i'li

1

down

i titan inoueanii aoi-- e

than five dol-wl- ll

b sewn that
on affair. Some

Johnson a
. . . - - n

frien.ls iasmtrd t. "
ftae cashout lor

to mae it appear that be
droved p flMPa..- - '.hat"lawtual st.tn ww something
He looks to u.c i ke a man who wornd
MU out his sitchel of prlnciolea any

dolAra, ontime for ten
car tertna, say on-ba- lf oaab ana the

In six and twelve montha, with
a lor B. F. Kloe, he ia a weak

reed, vcn tor tne weak and
Stats of Hia total

to the time he
' . . . .1 ,,f htrincra tne i.ir, r . mm

in tbe Kentucky ieiala- -

Tbluk of it, goo-'- wtiui u
the aa a quBiiuuw-tlo- n

aerate! It iss.aI r;. f t..--
t

watwHreated dtancecnly cne atep (throe
feat, it the leg are net too long,) from
lite auuuine t.' tte ridiculous, but In

thU iu.ianoe Kioo baa
lbe proposition and gone from lbe

to the sut-Uta- at a leao. From the
the Cnlted H'.ates

aasasaW I there naolaer taatance
on record T I MBjaa not.

UHOKOIX.

la lbe Empire State of the Sooth
ought to be well represented In tbe

MM-- and after seven long years of coc-tc-

w i.b Ita m pat jobber and
robbera be baa now upon the door, yea-a- t

she brat time since tb war, two
Senas r, and uunlinedfor the
dutte of
atreak ot go

t
H

Farrow, the
Whitley, tlK
adl oi w i. aa

l stupid a

.e

lor

Uie

ri

Aa

a.
ten

thousand
hWaaalin

expensive
L ,.J mn,i

tbouaandClayton
watathig

Uouaand

enatorlal
helpiras Arkanaas.
lemrialatlve experience up

Uoceterm
ye

Ktmuckv legialatura
i

certainly reverted
ridic-nlou- tt

axentuckv
anaawjf

Georgia
m

baggers,

honorable

aaatbern
aaeaped

lioaition. By an extra
Uik, ae:dom tun upon ay a
since tbe war, abe has

tbe notorious jobber;
. i. tt .1 ana

t i.xii te colonel,
te elected tbe eenate by

norant lea'ia store. Nor
wood was sworn In yesterday, and, for the
Ant tinifl !n len yeira, uer rgia w icny
xapreseoted in oouKrasa. Both Norwood
and V ill are men of good character. HU1

waa a member of congress before tbe war,
and was the only one of lbe delegation
who refuse J to withdraw and go Into the
rebellion.

tooill DA..

Aa for Florida, neither of bar aonator
ver Lad any experience in public life

until the commotion following tb wr
threw thm to tbe outface, and a fortunate
addy n oaual tbem in t j tbe senate, tteuorn
1 Iron New Jersev, and daring tbe war

a captain ol artillery, uuoeri ia

Haw York, and went to Florida after
aba war "for the twueai ol bis naaitn. a
ajaad aaany other, since tbe war, have

the same thing gone sooth lor
vui't maud the northern elimate,

vou know: bus i notice that a number
thaan get back aa far north as this city,
and manage to wiggle through a few ae--

Waabington winters.
KKMTUCKT.

are itocky ia well represented that is,
TaVi men of ability and character aa

. ,,M Both Klversaon and Davis
wiurih public lile before their elec-

ts) ibe'eerata. In addition to other
3"vo "lu "tru-t- a,

or three terms la eon,
LOUlalAXA.

W Pitt Kellogg and J. RXiman West
represent boutantns. The way tbey s.go
tbalr names, aa hre given. 1 of tti!f an
lndioatiou of geniiw. N ow. If each would
part hia hair In ta middle, ana prono una

pa pu, Ikaaw would uo longer be
lay doubt of thili claim to consideration.
As tt la, however, t.belr chief merit oon-aU-

in the tase tbey dlaplay in diply-In- g

their name. But it la having It

t ft act. A member ot congreaa from the
aame Slate baa profited by lbe senatorial
axample, and now porta J. Hale Sypher.

u well.
WBST VIRGINIA,

Western Virginia, a lraotional mother
of oresident, i represented by Messrs.

Tb most remarka-b'- e
Bore to an ana Davis.

event connected with their history is
.v. (act that tbey were both born lbe same". ,. in Marvlantl aud the other in
franay vanla. Boreman'a ante-w- ar legls-iIl-

x:erienceoonsia-e- d in having been
- - of the lower branch of tbe ir- -

jiate house of delegates, while Davis had
So leglslstive experuoe at sii.exospt

. . an....u ar,tii A fivesraat a rsiiroeo u"iv - .
blm until the war en "P. and com-

menced it work oC wekUW great men oui
of litlio ones.

I R V AS,

Of Taxaa not much can be xpoted,and
those wno hava the aagacity to expect ill
tie will not ne uisapw""- - - eu

.ed ty Messrs. Flanagan and Hamil-u-.n.iLn- i.

lassos, hia career saasaan
In the W.r Department, and perhapa tb

,..im ,,niri have sot along in au lndif- -

lereni aort of way If be hJJ never bean.,., ,o.l to the senate ciutmber. Fiana- -

Jaili first served hia ootintry In the capaci-
ty ol a jualice ol the peace. In Kentucky.
He administered the law ao far as be
area able to read It with great firmness

impartiality. Tb sacred sotler
giMt-tt-4 when he adjusted bis apaotacl

iatrodaeaa a aa Uran ssBasiijaant to toe
asjaStxtutlOD aa the only means aav ing

tt,

..e
to

aa
of

It

nc,

sif

THT1 MFiMPHIS DAILYAPPEAL.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

SENATORS.

whilB.jbertoaapreado

Kntlanieti,

l&ntui.t-Mverro- r,

lmpeacl.ment-oomuiittee-- ia

and opened hi court, for he dlapenaed
with (oatloe, and did not tamper It with
ruorcy. Afterward, ha want to Texas,
at d ww a member of tbe legislature
file career, like A. J. 'a. baa bean upward
and onward, although be baa eklpped
a verai offloe in hi long auioaa.

TBWsTgaaaTa.

We now come to Tennessee, poor Ten
nuaeea, tba old "volunteer State," etc
Tasrassseo asad to loom up In tha aenate
figuring extenalvely In the Globe through
bar representatives, but the moat of her
figuring now la don at roll-ca- ll and on

.urowniow ant woper are uere.
Say-ua-

ia very weak, phyaically, and
entirely played out, politically. But If he
wars la aoad health, and nonnlar even
with a part of party, he would not be
the man for .enatur. He made a aaooaaa
aa a preacher at rural and
alio aa a country edltor.the aame qualities
being eaaantial to both callings, namely, a
never-ceasin- g ability to pitch in. Brown-lo-

couid al way pitch in, whether aiming
hi nlowa at Democrat or other alcnera.
He waa pretty good in a debate, too, but
not good enough to establish from the
Bible that slsvery was a divine institu-
tion banded down to us out of heaven by
onr Father for our especial proti and e,

sitbongh he triad vary hard.
Twenty year ago Brown low might
bay made. paasaol senator, but be ia
too old and foeble now. A man who can
not rtae In his seat without help 1 in no

roper condition to represent great
S late. The poaitlon 1 exoeedingly try-
ing to hk prostrate body and weak nervea,
bot he aticks to hi seat, for should he re-

sign, ob! fearful thought, a Democrat
would be elected to succeed. Let us close
oar eye to tbe melancholy picture and
tell Brownlow to stick.

Henry Cooper, elected over Andy John-
son by treachery, 1 not making any char-
acter as a senator. Daring the war Henry
end hia brother Edward ware both leken
up by Andrew Johnson and made some-tuin- e

ot that is. he made one a circuit
judge in Tennessee and the other assist
ant .'cretary oi tne treasury. i 'str-

ing these tumultuous limes he took
the Coopers under hi wing, mo to apeak,

nd provided for tbem, because they had
been life-lon- g friends, and because be bad
confidence in their ability and integrity.
In 1S8B both tbe Ooopeia were elected to
the State aenate, and promiaed their up-po- rt

to Johnson for tbe United States sen-
ate Tbsy ware among hi warm sup-
porter, and Johnson weni Into that bluer
coctes' relying impiteiily upon their np- -

Bat, alaa lor human nature theSort. betrayed their benefactor In the
.set part ci tbe eieventn nour. iney were
bought off by tbe enemv.who gave Henry
the nomination, and KJmund voted for
bis brother against hia benefactor. He
bed tear when be did ao, which ia credit-

able to bia bos feelings; but It won id have
been more creditable to blm to have stood
by nix old friend aa bia old friend had
stood by htm Thus waa Johcaon deleated.
Some people bave gone ae far In their
acu'enet oi vision aa to ase a stroke J
Providence In this : bat It look more
like a atroke of treachery.

NORTH CAROLINA.
North Carolina Is represented by John

Pool, .. B Vance not having got in yet,
and it ia doubtful if he will. There is
something tbe matt-- r with his record some
wsy, but, to go to the bottom of things.
the chief objection, away down, covered
up with oraify and rubbish, to the fact
that ha ia a Democrat. If he wi truly
loyal he would not find ao much trouble
In getting into the Beat to which le waa
elected. It ia a great thing to ye J with
the largest crowd. Pool ia a native of the

tate, and aaw eervloe before the war In
tba legislature.

BirjBOTJBSI.

Missouri is the ablest represented of any
of the Sou' hern States, if, indeed, ws may
call ber a Southern State. Bosh Sohu.--z

and Blair take a front rank. There are
abler men in the senate than either of
them, but not two from tbe aame State,
with the possible exception ol Ohio.

MISSISSIPPI.

From Mississippi we bave Amea and
Alcorn. Amw represents nothing, and
does not even live in the S;.m. He went
there a a general in the army, and the
nxgrea elected him to the senate. He
owns no property there, I think, and hia
representing the State is a farce. He has
ability aa a military man, and did good
service during the war, but 1 not quall- -

DtKi in an eminent degree lor a eenator.
Alcorn la an able man, has long been In
public life, ia poajejsed of a rich lund oi
experience, and Is idnutlfisd with tbe in-

terests of tbe State he represents to tbe
extent ol ownirsg a good part of one or
two counties. He la. perhspe, the rtcbet
man In Mississippi. Hia worst enemies
have never doubted hia in'egrity.

summed CP.
Thia takes ua through tbe Southern

Ktaeea, and w have failed to (tumble
upon a really great man In the whole floor
full. The superiority of tbe senator rep-
resenting tbe Northern States, leaving
Missouri out of tbe calculation, Is very
marked. The South sent lorward ber
share of abiiisv before tbe war, bat It ia
not ao now. The civil commotion ha
overturned things, and a very large num-
ber of but torn rails are ri tattnK serenely
about oa top. H. V. K.

NEW YORK BY TELEGRAPH,

An elevator gave way at the Fifth avenue
hotel thia evening and four eervanta were
seriously Iniured.

The Rev. W. M. Taylor, of Liverpool,
haa accepted cr to tba isrosaway
Tabernacle of Ihla city.

Mayor Hall has not sent bis resignation
to the Union club, but it is expected be
will at lb next rogu.ar meeting.

Co nnolly waa unable to perfect his ball
owing to tbe withdrawal of a lady who
bad otlereJ to go on nis Dona lor one uuu- -

dred thousand dollars.
This afternoon G. Van Nort waa sworn

in aa eommisaioaer of public work, vice
Tweed resigned, lie will take immediate
poeaeeaion of the oifios.

A n re in Maiden Line last night jam- -

aged the building occupied by William
later, fur inapector, to tne extent oi

Anotner tire, on Kaal Tenth street, dam
aged the aawmill building of Rodman dt
li epburn to lbe amount ol about jai.wu in
lumber.

A fire occurred yesterday morning la
the oil renaery of Lambert, Ay res ft Co.,
loot or west ixiy-nn.- n sireei; uamage
about. fa.Olkl.

The n portion of the olty hss not
yet been fully (applied with gas. It Is
expect ' liter will be enough to meet
rtqulre.'teni in a lew aye.

Tbe oyer and terminer Jury hve occu-
pied tbalr lima in investigation and
Dent many-day- s over tha case of Fisk, jr.,

but thus tar without any practical results.
Tha firms of Darby, Snow dt Prentice,

and Rommel dt Leyoble, brewers, both ol
Jersey City, have failed. Tbe liabilities
of the Istter are reported at over atou.uou.

Fisk la reported to have secured the
suppression of bia correspondence with
Helen Josephine Mansfield, and a discon-
tinuance ot tb salts by tb psyment of
tod IWO.

There are ten more indictments against
J. D. Miner, who ha just been acquitted
of connterreiting, ana it 1 tbe intention
of th government to try him upon en of
tb at aa early day.

Anotbes fraud In tba tax oommiasiont-r'-
c. in ce hss been brought to light. Ibetix-e-

of the Meeaaa. Odin, smouctlng to
were marked dismissed on false

affidavit, tbe amount paid the city being
tuuo

It Is atresia,. y raapsetad atticog ta re-

formers thai lbe continuance of the grand
Jury In the court of oyer end terminer,
owing to ing tuu tieuc. sou sue uijoo
st said to be to prevent finding farther
tutl'oiinent by tbe general aaaalona grand
jury.

At a meat lag ot tbe Emigration com-

missioners yesterday, the conimisaionera'
, was adont-K1- - declaring that the

auderloga of lbe paaaeugors on tbe ateam-bl- p

Franklin were due to tooulncient
.l ., .i Rin., aC'Arvensoasiou sia .s "r -

condenaiug apparatus. Tha oommla-aloner- a

bave a large number of unem-
ployed on band who want to South.

TWEED TWADDLE.

Hi HI 01HU FLACK.

Tweed' hiding plan doea not yet ap-

pear to be known, exoept to Lbs sherin
ar,d a few others.

1WKSU ANSI 1AMMANY.

t.im in n.ibsuinbioatmn wish tbe
sberifl on Thursday, and it la said that
letter ware sent by blm to uietnbeni f

th lsniauany coerii uimn
tbem to be present tb acme night at tbe
meeting which be had directed to be con- -

vnaa, me oojeo. ox wnicn wsa mi wu-aid-

th ol Tammany.
Thia statement however appears improba-
ble.

SVATHBB AWKWABK.

One ot tbe chief defecsiona among
Tweed's bontiamen ia asiu w ueuue su

an xamina- -

Ibssj before the raf rm lawyers, as their
urinie f if tKsir re4l ea'ale

wa Dnrohaaad from tb olty at prices,T' . ... , lna.uiucn uflww
A politic nova.

A Herald reporter aaya be waa Informed
,r i waa vsatardAv naaoitstlaa:

with an agent of F. A. Soott, for th
disposal of soma of his property.

us win to ootton ana gram, oat would
I include Lousaco, sugar, nee, beuip, and ali

tha sstricullural alax-ia- of cum merae. ter hia manv trials, sav :

MEMPHIS. TENNa, SATURDAY, DECEMBEB 3Q, 1871.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

NtUlok shoamaker. anon a strike.
Th Union Pacinc rotvdla blocked wiUi mo.
The new rtvllrorui bridge at Albany, New

Vork, la ccmplewetl.
New York'a govarnor will be unuauaJly e

In til mi m0 tkla aax.

St, Cecelia, tbe notnl CommnnlMt fenral,
arrtvf-- lo Nttw York MtttJV

Mm. Wharton la atlll on trial at AnnapolU
fur naljtoi.iiig ieQernJ Ktttcin.m.

Alexin wna taken to the Detroit houae of
correction yesterday. Moe hiapltaiiiy.

Mr. Haw ley, of Illlnoia, haa been appointed
xpeclal agent of the pwtorT.ce departmenL

Uambatta, while at Verw-Ul- recently, ad
drasawd tke lepubllcana, connsaUng paUenct-an-

m xleratlon.
After noon y no bualnaaa will le ti

in any of tha pnblu- office at WatihlnK-to- n

QDtll Tueaday mornlDg.
Tha Kmnch offlelal journal denies that the

Germans have made any arreata of French
citizen to be held aa btjataage.

The Priutf of Wales la gaining strength
slowly. The swelling above the hip, wuicli
threatened m be troubleoma, la now sub-
siding.

A New Orleans paper made old John Itobln-to- n

hopping mud the oih-- r day by calling
attenMon to the inan i fold attracUona of ' the
great lahrasvoent show."

The committee of the assembly on the
of the Krencn army propaea to

make the terms of militarr duly five years on
activi! duty, four yeaiH in the reserve, and slx
yean in the secondary reserve.

Half the papers of the country spaa the
name of tbe governor of Louisiana thai

v arniou' i." Tbey ahoald not give mouth
to uch nMicrnse; the man lis as his career
torn simply proved, a war-mo-

A committee of the Grand Army ot Jobbers
of the Herublic have sued a sculptor named
Thomas Jefferson Jones for not scalping ac--

g ti fan tract a monument lo the mem
ory of tne iaL uenerai j. a. iicrnerson. it ia
claim-e- that that stone-cure- r ha damaged
some one or other to the amount of UW.125.

Another carpet-bagee- r, weary of the
of SDolis atathered in four rears auecesa- -

lui raidlug the people of jUouiaiana, has pasae-t- l

in his checks. His name was eorK" P. Carr,
and be did It at Magnolia, Mississippi, yester-
day with a spoonful of arsenic. HU last
offense waa acting a probate judge of the
psulsh of St. John the Baptist

The ', ordered
the exLension of the niail service on the I'hica-- o

anil Northwestern rati road from Lodl to
Bararo. l&consm, and on the i. en tin la- -

dflc branch railroad from Chleo to Tehoma,
Alnce the 4th instant, the mail service baa
leen uiitced uim no letw than twenty nine

new railroads or extensions of old ones, mak-
ing an aggregate of W miles of new railroad
communication utlil-e- for postal service.

Btaid old PhiUdeipnia i rapidiy antininhi a
reputation that will make old 1'iiiy JVennS
b ines shake with indignation. Yesterday
three degenerate sons of honest old u uakers, C,
F. Heiss, J. P. nilejejll and J. F. McCartney,
were held in bonds of two thou.taud dollars
each, to answer the ch arge of extorting moeey
undeT false pretences and acting as mercantile
oeiective egpeew ltappears mat some country-
men were arrested by them in the streets for
in allesed violation of the ordinances, and
were brouicbt before one of th cfihuners, act
ing as magistrate, and flned.

ARKANSAS.

The Troubles in Chicot Losses by the
Fire in Little Rock.

Ljtttj Rcck, Dsoember 2B. General
Keys Ianfsrth, the governor's sojuisnt-generk- l,

returned from t'hicot county last
nights. He reports ail quiet, bat say a
a apirlt of uneasiness pervade among all
classrs that tbe late outaage may be re-

pealed. It la understood that the gover-
nor wlli nd s detail from his guards to
Lake Village, to take the place of the
sheriff poaae. and will remain until con-
fidence Is restored among the people.

HE FIBJCTHT7RS7JAY WIOBT.

The loss from the fire Thursday night
la estimated at about one hundred thon-ssn-d

dollars. The following are tbe losses
snd insurance as near as can be ascer-
tained:

H orni brook k Townaend'a saloon ioaa,
f IS, 000: no Insurance.

Henry Buerger's saloon loss, faOO); in-

surance, I250O in the Arkansas Home
company.

State Journal, (newspaper) loss, ftSOOO :

no insa-anc- e

M U. t D. McGann, clothiers less.
$13,000; insured in the American Central
lir goouo and in the or;n uriisafi lor
faS50.

liaac iiuyoc'a uvery ataote loss, sesew;
no insurance.

S Blevsnaon 4 Co', book store leas,
y&OOO; no inanrance.

frice Jt lioole, carpenters loss, ssuo;
on muraniie.

It L Dodire damage to building.
f ISoo ; insured in American Central.

Dav d 4 W aiier. nueensware, who occu-
pied Dodge's building, were damaged to
the extant of $1000; were insured in tbe
Andes.

Charles Swain, agent of tbe Florence
sewing machia, lost $250; no insurance.

H. Sandbrger, dry goods and cloth,
ing loss, $16,000; insured in tbe Georgts
Home for $1500. Franklin, $5000; Liver-
pool, London snd Globe, $3000; North
Missouri, $1000.

J. J. MeAloiost, drugs loss, $16 000;
insured for $8000 in the Hartford, Phoenix
and Home.

Dr. W. W. Adam loss on building,
$16000; insured for $2600 in Arkansas
Home.

W. 8. Hutt-io- ss on building, $15,000;
partially Insured.

AU tbe buildings burned, except Horn)-broo- k

t Towosend's, McAimont'a drug-
store, snd Dr. Dodge's new building ad-

joining Odd Feilows' halt, were of wood
and ol but little value.

Tba crfloe of the Carolina Life Insurance
.ompanv. on tha second dxirof MoAl
tnont'a drag-ature- , was completely burned
out, si a !oa or about N

The Journal made its appearance as
usual thia morning, though in a reduced
lortn. Tneir power-presa- , engine and fix-

tures were destroyed, bat lb amU
presses and type were gived.

A nuuil'er of prues occupieti omc in
he various buildings, snd all loal some

thing

THE REFORM BEGUN.

the First Stop in the Civil Service Rofbra
la'ely Instittted.

Wasbisoton. D csmber 29. The sec- -

retarv i t the treasury aauresaeu
the following letter lo all collectors of
customs ttiroughnut tha i alteu Slates:

Orrit s saoaxTAav or rii Tbbasuby, )
Wsablngtou, Hectniber 1W1.

r-- 7he rules In rezard to appoint
ments in the civil service of tbe govern
merit. nreDsred tv commbjsioners on
civil service snd spproved by the Preei--

dent, will toko effect on Monday next.
n and after that dav app.untmentaand

promotlona In vour office will be made in
accordance with those rales aa far as prac-
ticable. Il will be necessary to deaiKuale
a committee of competent t ersons to
make competitive examinations of can-

didates for appointment and for promo
tion, and until an appropriation snail
bave been made by congress to
defray expersea, tt will be iieceesary
to name aa oomnuaaionera persons
who are airead v in the service ot the gov
eminent snd connected with vour office.
I have therefore to request thst you will
give me tbe names ol the three persons
who are beat .juallfled to perform that
duty, and, unless objections snail appear,
vour recommenaaii'in win De spDroveu.
You will receive herewith a copy ot the
reDort ot the commuulonera, together
with the regulstiors approved by tb
President, which, until omerwwe

will be s guide to your conduct
;n tnii nouns.

(Signed) BOUTWKLL, Secretary
In accordance with a suggestion of tbe

civil set riot commission, the president
111 snnolnt sa retrular examining board

three Dersona from each of the different
department of tbe government, whoswill
personally conduct ail examinations of
applloanta, being governed in their action
by such regulations aa may, iroin time so
time, be established by tne advisory board.
It la probable that tb dutle of the latter
Uiard will not be auh as to require a oon--
tinuoua session, but that it will only be
necessary for them to moot at statea
periods.

CHICAGO.

6rJHl Jary at Work-Aoalo- Deaths

Journalistic.

Pbicaoo. December 29. Tbe special
vrand iurv ltnpanneiled to inveetigate the
cbarg-- w against members ol the common
oouueii, made a partial present men i to-

day. Tbey found bills Of Indictment
against Aldermau jslcviiwi.u ail i uiauo,
and also against Montgom-
ery and Walsh, and rec.imme.iutd that
tbey put unoer tissv uuuud. in wwa
of the grand jury i but partially auoom-pliahe-

aa tbey will go on with the work
until every acallawag la indicted. Thia
wlli probably wipe out fail one-ha- lf tba
tMSJii,

Tha senatorial lobby Is already gather-
ing at Springfield to look after the intor-eet- s

of candidate. Senator Harlan la on
tbe ground.

A lad aged fifteen years named Hayes
waa rnn over thia afternoon by an ex
press wagon on West Indiana street and
almost instantly

Last night a man named Butler,
on the Michigan Central railroad,

wa rnn over at Fourteenth street, from
tae effects of wblon ne aiea in an nour.

Tba rumor to the effect that Hon. J
Toting Scammon had purchased tha Re
publican la ouumuieu,

liowera, full of thorns, Lowevsr, sad it.
loo, waa laid aside. The Saviour here, af

'I'll show nsv

a anl 1 aaa uw

ngni bj in progress

THE QUEEN TO HER PEOPLE.

A rateful sovereign Expresses Thinks
to Her Subjects

Loarosr, December 29, Tha afternoon
papers publish a letter from Her Majesty,
man. Victnria. in which she aaya aba de

sire to express her deep enae of ibe
. ui ..,,.ti--. sihihiuH fbr herl i u . i ii a .ji"!""
family by tbe whole nation at the illness
.1 ha. Haae arm The imlvarssl fBsJinK.

say the yueen, shown by her people dur- -

ina: me nsssa sw " J.Prtnce'arSnaaa, their aympathy with ber-ae- lt

and her beloved daughter, tbe Prln-oe- ss

of Wales, and tbe general Joy mani-feate- d

st the Improvement in the hesl.b
. . i D.I.M Saa m arl a a HiMtn and in- -

OI IBB I I 111., r
effscesble Impression upon hsr bean.
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RIVER NEWS.
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Was DarAantSjrr,
OTTICTt or THSCHIXr UlOHA-- L OWICIB, -

Washisotoic December SS, LW1. J

Ynamnimiona are ravorai.. for the devel
opment of an area of low piuaaur m ArKaa-..- .

an. i aaiittrt. mnvtmr northoast ward on
itatarsay. Threatening waathar wlU prob-ani- v

....ntinna in tne Gall and Houthrn
Hvuea, witn rain. On tne other ooasta an
area or rising iimuui.iai. ......j
sndclearlna weeiner will extend
daring the night over Saw orat and New
an gland. Danger algnala are noi aaticl-paia- d

for to nignt.
mivera aad Ssalaas,

r, .... a a aaaaa imnrni amenl in the river
above, and a swell of one In ;h here. By a
dispatch this evening wa learn that the river
in ni.w open from HL Louis to Cairo, and navi-
gation will be onoe more resumed, though the
river is verj mw.aiiu 1
. . v, i...; minniii lawn', eu.. continnes.
there ia but iltua prospect of any Unerove- -

menl m the stae nt me water. naiu sei xxi

Thursday niabt. and oontinaed cloudy and
misty up to dark last night- - business at the
wharf waa but moderate. Five and a half feet
is reported at Reeves bar.

VicxsBrsn, December 30. Down Robert
E. bee, T p.m. 0 W arner and oarges. il
a as weather warm and clear. The river has
fallen 1 In cbea.

vaw iim.u.MS JV. Arrived
James Howard, BL Louis; Carrie V. Koonu.
Memphis, no uep inures.

Little Rons, December ffl. Weather cloudy,
wslh a light rain River rose 2 feet,
and atlll rising. Departed Columbia,

K. C. oray, Cincinnati.
PiTTsutriui, December JS. Drizzling rain

nearly all day, with Indications of a continu
ance, the Monongaiieia uas o lees mcuea m
she i hannl, and la railing, iners is a goou
proapei-- for the resumption of navigation.

Caibo, December a. N arrivals or depart- -

nres. Hlver nas risen - lacuta. ukui nun
with heavy fog, detaining steamers. v earner
verv warm. s. Weather cloudy,
w ith light rain sines 11 lest night. Mercury
50. The river has risen inches. BsbBBBBBJ

11 uay. any iuoTements oi ooak
alnce noon.

DormviLnE, December 2. The river Is sta-
tionary, with l feet at the head of the canal,
and J feet In the chute. The nvsr la gorged
above and below. Weather modta-aie- ; driz-
zling rain cloudy and raining t
Mercury . both oi the New Albany ferry- -'

boats grounded ua Portland bar last night, and
are not off yet. The Oray Eagle la hud up In
the mouth of VS ua creek. The gorxe la at
Woll creek and as croy.

s

as

Mtaeellaaeaws.
The City of Cairo haa gone to the shore wait

ing for more water.
There are SB hales of notion on the levee here

awaiting shipment to New Orloass.
Tne l ndine anu r itiu r wi mmm '"k" a

with lair trips.
The Andes arrived from N aw Orleans, six

days out. She discharged here S7 barrels of
molaaaea, 50 boxes of glass,! casks of hard
ware, and nan auu tons lor aouve. one rejjui ho

the Olencoe nard aground at Helena bar also
the Henry Amea at Island at in a bad dx, with
her freight all along lbs banks.

The Undine cam In from Oaeeola with luu
bales ot cotton and JoU bales of hay.

The St. Francis arrived with arj bales of col-ta- n,

135 sacks of seed and a lot of sundries to
order.

The John F. Tolie passed np from New Or-

leans yesterday morning, after discharging
here toil sacks of salt and oO barrels of cement

The Arkansas Belle departed, with :36 bales
of cotton, and a loj. of sundries, for Cairo.

The Phil Allln and 131. Francis departed,
with good trips.

The St. Louis Times of Thursday saya : "Tbe
river rose four feet here during Tuesday night,
but fell eighteen lncbes yesterday, end pros-
pects for an immediate resumption of naviga-
tion are not nattering. The gorge gave way
yesterday morning, on the Bloody Island
shore, and the current rushed down rapidly,
causing considerable excitement among boat-
men, hut doing no damage. Tbe gorge, from
the jilissoarl shore to three-qoarte- ol tha

the river, still holds, forming an
eddy below the piers, which caused the har-
bor lo rill with Ice. Tbe lugs last evening
were trying to dislodge it aa it threatened to
interfere with the crossing of the ferryboats.
The rise will sweep down like a tornado, and
doubtless open all the gorges hence to
Cairo, but unleaa the weather moderates,
another blockade will lollow In its wake.

Captain J. B. Qreenoagh.of the Mary Mc
Lsjuald, arrived from Cairo yesterday. The
McDonald is reahlpptng at that place, and will
go on the dock, having broken a number of
Ooor timbers The America, which sank
oirposlte Madison, Indiana, In the ice, Mon-

day, belonged to the Nashville packet com
pauy, and waa valued at S7l0 by the inder-wntar- a.

She waa Insured fur I500U, of which
fJ5IU Is In the Amerlnan lnaurancc company,
and the rest In the Eureka. The loss on the
boat and cargo will amount to Sluu.uuu, The
Vineries was built in Pittsburg in lMSst,

8. B. Packard, United States marshal for th
district ol Louisiana, In an advertisement in a
New Orleans paper, says: " In obedience to an
admiralty warrant, to me directed In the
above entitled suit, I bave seized and taken
into my miuai n the steamboat PoUimac,
her tackle, etc., uow libeled by John W. Can-

non, for the causes aet forth In tbe libel now
pending In the district court of the United
statea- - And 1 do hereby cite and admonish
tbe owner or owners thereof, snd all and
every person or persons having or pretending
l" have any right, title, or m erest In or to the
aame, to be and appear at a district ooart of
th United States for the dlitiict aforesaid, to
he holden al th olty of New Orleans ou or
liefore the nrst Vondiy In January, IsTJ, to
show causa, If sny they have or can, why the
said steamboat should not be condemned and
be sold agreeably to the prayer of libelants.

Stasis Laavusg T.Bj,
r "i Arkansas River Tb namesake ot tbe

great Arkansas Ohio flam, tbe fleet and
elegant Pat Cleburne aa complete a
. team biiet aa he was a man backs out this
evening at nve o'clock for Little Rock and all
intermediate points. That vstsraa In tha
Arkansas river trade, Captain Reese rrl' ihard,
Is in command, and lbe honors of tne office
are efficiently and affably dlapenaed by tbe
urbane John Horbln. Passengers aad ship-
pers should remember her hour la sharp five
o'clock.

For While River Commodore Adams' pet
steamer, the R. P. Walt, slips her sable this
afternoon at five o'clock for Jacksonpor'.,
taking In all the way landings between this
and that port tne sumptuous uasneiiger ac-
commodations of Ihe Walt, the obliging dispo-
sition ol her officers, and her well known
peed, make lb Is tbe golden opportunity el

travelers and shinners. Captain Ashfonl still
retains tbe txtmmand in which he has done so
much to popularize this packet, wherein he
was so ertieieni.lv assisted bv Messrs. Outlaw
and t bailee, and William Bmltbera, the clerks
jiar linen imot ol the White river trade.

For .vew rrmsils ws uiagumcvui bwuoi
John Kyle will be at Ihe wharf y. per-fin- a

whV, mernr the rlnaBiima of a delbrhtfnl
voyage lo the jarring oi railway trains win
rind the John Kvle an abode ol bits wben
gliding down th current of the great river.
SU... leave for NaW Orleans al 12 m.

For Friars The regular
paaeenger packet O. W Cheek, Captain George
Maloue, leaves at 5 win. for Friars
Point and all way landings. F. S. Uouterman
and I. H Hrta-ir- e clerks. BV

For Napoleon ine passenger steamer .1. j.
W hit. Captain Cheek, leaves to-d- at
t p.m. for Napoleon and all way landings, sir.
B. P. Fields Is olerk.

for Cairo fbs HU Joaeph, Captain Corbltt,
ieavee y at 1 p.m. lur sairu auu au wa
land Ir.ira

I or New Orleans ine r. w.wtrsuei,
tain L. T. Bell, leavaa y at 4 p.m. tor
Vicksburg, New Orleans ana all way iana- -

"for Vlckaburg The Julia, Captain Boyd,
leaves at 5 pan. for Vloksourgand all
the coast landings. Mr. Jamas Thompson la
her obliging secretary.

THE COTTON MARKETS OF THE WORLD,

LATEST BBTOBT BT TBuBOBAPB-- J

NKWYOBK.
saw You. LMoeanber SB. Ootton market

quiet and unohanBSd; BtUdullug uplands, t.
COHPABATIVB STATEMENT.

Th oomparailve ootton statement for the
wees ending to day la aa follow:
Total reoetpts from September l, isn laSJSJ

8am time Last year.. i,4wi,936

Total exports from September 1, 171. ... oMUM

same lime last year- - 11613
Stock at all C. 9. porta Iniayca;

Last year
At Interior towna this ......

abbsSbm 'stnstnKSSmySA
Last year ..

LIVERPOOL.

wan. tha levee lor depot p

Point

Mark

year.

LiVBBfoOL, Lieoembsr

urpoeea.
The

woo I

A
Emma i

-

am, is
itr;,7ti

v "
;i56,swj

market

qolet; middling uplands, J,t91Ud; middling
Orleans, l(ed, sales, 1u,iiH0 bales, of which 3009

S ware lor export auu mywiumMw.
Wilt s

For ax port . a
For sp. eolation

Block aa hand
American

BfrsBtSSB

OPEKATIONH.

American ,, .

Actual exports
Stock afloat -

American
NEW ORLEANS.

nates.
WrtkK

mm baa
J00 bales

bales
irt7Ji bale
.ittiMim nates

'i,(i. ..".ii bale
liUHObalM

.40IJU0 balea

.Js7,ij0 balea

Nxw Okxbaiis, December 28. Cotton mar
ker easier; good ordinary, is1 ; low middling,
l.e: mlddimv lH'-.- Males. TiKJO balea; re-
csipta, 7TS bales: ex porta to Liverpool. SUt:
bales; ! Amaterrfam, 1151 bales; Ui Boston. ISUl

DaieagStoesK, 1.1. loir
" OPBSATIOMS.

Kales - lialeti
net-- bleBI - -- --Kecelpls Tom ;Mi fM,
Liverpool 1 1 17, IBS balen
Conilnent ajs balee
Coastwise ' balee

Stock on hand inn baiee

CINCLNNATL
CnecnrnATT, December 20. Cotton marker.

ami ana prices miaaiing, umgmyip.

ST. LOUTS.
St. Loots. December 29. Cotton market

easier; middling, la.'sBng
LOUISVILlJi.

LotmvnsLB, December js. Cotton marliet
dull; middling held at in- .c.

NASHVILLE.
NASRVTI.LB, December 20. Cotton marker.

dnil, but unchanged; low middling,

MONETARY AMD FINANCIAL MATTERS.

LATEST BXTOBT BT TXUGBAPH.i

NEW YORK.
York, December 29.

Gold The market opened at advanced
to and dosed qrt at ....... "w

Loans were from VtH down to 7 per cent, for
carrying. (Ttearlnga, about fi v"'.' ")

Sterling Exchange Bankers' bills, I0BV
Money The market during the forenoon

was tight al '., per cent, per day, bat later was
loaned at 7 per cent. gold.

Southern state securities The market in-dul- l

and lower for Tennessee Mlasouna were
firm, and South Carolina, new, steady. Tbe
chsilng quotations were;
Tennessees, old... Ha Mlasouna. 9s
Tennesaees, new . 8.P , N. Csrollnaa, old. 31

Virginias, old. 55 N. Carollnas, new ill
Virginias, new 5-s- Gold 11S- V-

UnltedfitatesSecuriLlea Government bonds
were strTg and active, showing an advance of
t.ur", percent. The closing prices were:

Jutrja of 188 115?
Of IStrl 110- -

of 1SB- S- Ill
tsBi uf new -- ill's

of n7. ii-- ,

of lsriU

WW)

Currency rkv.
' . .id ...

. bales

.

Nsvr

118

If',
r

Stocks and Bonds The market opened
strong, and waa very active all day. Western
Union Telegraph, Erie, Northwestern, and
Wabash were tbe principal stocks. Western
Union sold up to 71; Erie, to .14; Northwest-
ern, to ..-- and Wtvbash. to 71t7ii. Late In
the day tbe market sold off from 4 to with
tbe exception of Waiah, which waa steady.
The market closed.very active.

Late in the afternoon there was a great deal
of excitement In tbe gold room, owing 10 the
parchaseof someatocks loraceoant by ayonng
member of the board, who waa a large seller of
stocks. The member says he is perfectly sol-
vent, and that this has occurred through some
awkward mistake.

Judg ruber-- of Brooklyn, hss granted an
order dissolving The Atlantic insurance com-
pany, of Brooklyn; the Manhattan, of New
Vorkand the Securlty,of New York, on appli-
cation of tbe receiver.

NATIONAL FIN ANCES.
Wahhim.ton, December 29. The tola!

amount uf United states currency of all kinds
outstanding at this date Is 139071474.

The public debt statement tor the present
month will not be issued until Tuesday, Jan-
uary Sd.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans. December 2 Oold. 109.

Sterling exchange, 1I74; sight, discount.
LONDON.

Lozroon, Decern ber 29. Tbe money market
at the dose was as follows :

Consols, money ......92 U. 8. 1885 M
Consols, account U. S. 20s 137 in ,
U. S. .. U.S. 10-- ...1?4

PARIS.
Paris. December 2y. Rentes, 55f. 5c. 8ce

de In the Bank of France haa decreased aiu,-00- c

franca.
Tbe Assembly committee on tbe Bank of

France are disposed to Increaae the circula-
tion of the bank J00.tl0il.0li0 francs, instead of
. w francs, as asked by the government.

THE NEW YORK DRY fiOOOS MARKET.

(LATnT KEl--.- tr BT TELF.i, tlA:Il.

Niw York. Deeember
:.ady and flrtii; Uort:! V brown

HbeeUugs are advuaced lo 13c, and U do lo IJc,
App.eiou .. B(CJ:port oorset Jeans, USc.
Ballou A Son bleached .shirMnus, lie;

do, 13 Dwight slw. ttc. Dwlgbt
CaUnbnc, mmZ lavol mills, lfSc; KoirvHtdale.
lttc; Kruit of the Loom, 17c; o--l do, 24c ; 4 do,

c; siAUinrille , Fraiii.lin canton
LmuucLs. it.', vv mow uroos. uciu, -- jc.

THE DOMESTIC PRODUCE MARKETS.

LATEST REPORT BT TELEGRAPH.

nnmniTiriTT
CistciBWATT. D3eember a. Flow and gra.i

unchanged. Oils unchanged. gg carce aiad
firm. Butter dull, but unchuigedrcii!5c Pork
In light demand, bat holdem nrm; nominally,
$13 2i3 75. Lard in light demand, bat hold-
ers firm; steam kettle, asked; do aa'es.
Bulk meat fall prices asked, but no demand;
shoulders, 5c; sides, 3MAic. Bacon in light
demand, but bolder arm, ;lear rib, 7c; clear
sides, Hp; hams, U!i13Sc. Hogs in active
demandant! prices advanced ai tne opening,
but closed quiet and weak: at $4 45t4 7a.
W hisky qult and weak, Mc. Green meats in
light demand, but holders Arm; shoulders,
4c; sides, 5gc; hams, Ti,.

CBJCAUO.
Chicago, December .N. Flour quiet and

weak; range, H JlXa.-- l 75. Wheat in good de-
mand at full prlcesffprtng No. 1, 91 21 No.
tl Corn modeiaiely active at yesterday's
prices. Oats quiet and unchanged; No. 2, 31c.
Rye steady and in moderate demand; No. 2,
G&t&Mc. Barley In fair demand and prices
advanced; 4priug No 2, 34Sc Pork in fair
demand and prices advanced, 913 2513 30.
Lard market Orraer, Hams, sugar-care- d

unchauged. iireen meatas rlrtn, but unchanged
in price. Bulk meats firm, but unchanged.
Beef hams unchanged. Hogs tn active demand
and prices advanced; 94 lltt4 30 for common
to lair, 94 30(4 du for good to extra; the tjuallty
of the stock offered was excellent; dressed, 9ot4
5 10. Whisky doll and prices drooping; no
Lr aai sac tiona.

KAMHVILIaB.
N asm vii.lk, December 29. Flour and grain

dull, but unchanged. Cornmeal, 5i00c. Bulk
meat are la good demand at full prices;
shoulders, '4 ; cit3ar rib, 6$c ; clear
Kides, 7. Mes pork, 914 50. Bump pork, 911
h. Htuns, sugar-cure- . Lara, prime
steam, kettle-r-e udered, f. Hogs, 944 9J

NEW OKLlltANS.
Nrw Orleans, Deotmber 2a Flour firm

and unchanged. Corn firmer, 75t7Nc. Oats
easier, wntHic. Bran easier, 91 70 Uay dull;
prime, 933; cboloe. 934. Pork dnil, 914 At. Ba-
con, lard, sugar, molasses, whisky, and coilee
quiet at yesterday's prices.

ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Deosmber 28. Flour qolet and
unchanged in every respect; business very
smalL V heal offerings light and business
small; No. 2 spring, 91 26; No. 3 red fad, by
sample, 1 44. Com dull and prices declined;
mixed yellow, on track, 40$41c. OaU alow;
No. 2, in elevator, Mc. Barley quiet, 70c for
prime Iowa. Kye more doing: No. 2, In ele-
vator, 71.372c. Whisky lower, wc. Pork firm,
913; on spot, 913 5ti13 76. Oreen meats quiet,
5.ttiSc ,or clear rib. Dry salt mean a better
feeling, but most of the sale were private;
small lota of lese sUoulders sold at. 4Sc; clear
aide, tie, packed; loose shoulder. 5V4c. Bacon

Jobbing lots of shoulders, 7(t74c; clear rib,
IXmVbifil clear sides, TWc, Lard firmer; prima
Nieain. tc. H s firm, 93 UOrai 20; hulk sales,
93 J5aH . . Cattle unchanged.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

The steamships Tburlnga, Colombia, Jova
and Siberia have arrived oat.

The steamships City of Baltimore and City
of Washington have arrived at Nevr York
from Liverpool.

Frsd Urant and his tutor have proven
Jonihatotha Waoaab, The New York Nau-
tical Gi7.stte baa received a report from
Boston to the effect that the United States
frigate Wabash in her passage across ths At-

lantic encountered a severe gala in which be-

tween thirty and forty m'n were lost over-
board.

I'axrafnl 1n,.nlr falls to COSflriG tha rSDOrt- -
ad loss of 1110Q from the Wabash, and the
statement is act crsuiveu at aoeou

Tba frigate Chattanooga, sank at League
Island, was used as a store ship. The ma-
chinery bad been removed, as she waa a
complete ran ore as a v si.

FUNtRAL NOTICE.

aJrtoVKB Tbs friends and acqnalntano of
David Ukoves and family are respeotfnily
Invited to attend hia Inn eras, from the resi-

dence of hi J. & Urextan, 176

Alabama street, on SCSDAY afternoon, at
1 o'clock.

MOKULKB The friends and acquaintance
of A. Baldwin and Johanna Masllsr are re-

spectfully Invited to attend th funeral ol
tbalr oldal daughter. 8. M. Jobanba Mfii-tar-

froxc their residence. US Main at rest,
this (SATURDAY) morning, at 111 o'oiock.
Can-lag- st MoCanry AOo.'s.aM second st.

NEK AOVRTISEMENTS.

(JKIOJ ABQ PuASTBBS BaJEB,
MempiU!, December al, 1S7L

lONDAf. January 1st, being a legal holl- -

i VI day, this nana win oe ciuaou, mu ar.
paper Mid by It lor eolleetionor otherwise
mu b. paid or atun XoTSXler

New Year Dinner !

aw w. Via.a sdvloes by telegraph of ship

ment of 10M pounds DRESSED POULTRY,

from Kentucky, to arrlv on 3 o'clock train.
Call and leave your order for Monday, and
they will be delivered. Oyster 60 oent par
oan. MTIBBWll tX

OA) waa wscoad irwt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MI3S0URI STATE LOTTERY.
fjeOTBOiatsrj in IfBs,

Offlolal Px-aa-w- T fjaa.
BfOBNINO OLAHB !a sTJ.

38, 30, 75, 43, 38, 71, 64, 63, 5, 74, 43, 34.

EVENING CLASH No. UiS

16, Hi, i, SO, 52, U, fl, 19, 1,43, 70,48.
l.ottar'.M drawn twice daiiv. Prisss from

tuu to seu.000. nald In money by J. BS
FRANCS', aa-'t-

, MK Horx-- Ooart at. Box 17.
sfsmphla. Tenn.,.0. MDRRAY, aULXJCB
m tiu., sianaBwr. ns. ijouia. mo.

MLSHI8HIPPI
AGRICULTURAL, EDUCATIONAL

AID
MJajrtJPACTTJRIHG AID SOCIETY,

Authorised by .she Leglalatttr of thasta
rKID AT HOBWXBS, CLASS 31, DBC at, 1171.13l67 tiouuuut, Tl, i, 7, 75, S, 3, S6, ;, 19. 52, 3a, B.

FRIDAT BVBBZIa, CuASS 282, BBC. 19. 1S7L
1 2 t 5 r 111 11 13 IS w

10, is, 51, S6, 8, lo, 3s, 58, , 36, 71 LSI. 56.
B7 rilCl .tjND rftkh.l.

Corn and Cation Planter.

STATE-RIGHT- S FOR SALE.

r ALTsfAN'8 PATltNT COBJ AS D COT
II. TON fLA NT kR is on exhibition at ths
wnltemora Rous, snd tne pates tee would
be pleased lo nave the public call and exam-
ine it merits. He will remain only a few
day. State-rig- of this patent are lor sals.
This patent is th lnventl.ru or a Tsnnes-esan- .

it 1 composed of wrought. Iron, la
light snd durable, and can be worked with
on tiora. It makes tha ridge, optns It,
plants tne cotton separate, seed by seed, and
then cover. It Thia maci in hss ' lso at-
tached an annaratua for manuring, which is
don whan ths seed is planted. By a aimpla
cbang la th spring ot the machine, it wui
plant earn with equal 'acuity.

dS9 D. ALTMAN, Whitamore Hows.

Western Foundry.

say-- a good chance for an antarp rising me-

chanic to start basin., In s favorable oca-tis-

opposite the Qayoao House, Shelby

straat, Th maehinerv 1 offered tor als,

with a liberal lease given to the oreml.
apply to I. at. HILL, aa) Main at

Extraordinary

INDUCEMENTS

Dry Goods
aTP

B. LOWENSTEIN

WE ARE OFFERING FOR

CHRISTMAS WEEK

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

VELVET CLOAKS,

ASTRACHAN CLOAKS.

SEAL SKIN CLOAKS,

BRAIDED JACKETS,

EMBROIDERED JACKETS

And a Splendid Assortment ef

VELVETEEN SACQUES

IN ALL SIZES.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

AT

Extra ordinarily Low Prices 1

Fins Furs!
Fin9 Furs!

educed.
Russian and Amtrican Sable,

Mlik,

Ermine)

And Fitch Fur,
Can now b purchased st lower price than
they have ever been offered before.

say-ca-ll and examine our tin nock of
these good. Our low price on tbem will
surprise yon.

B.Lowenstein&Bros

242 and 244 tfsis St,

CORNER OF JEFFERSON ST.

1871 i DECEMBER. 11871

Boo ts, Shoes & Hats

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

32S Hail St, MeitBhi.,

Have taat auil a l.B iiaMlrtssi fc

tha ataaBs. wkutaai tkaw ssbbv ta KB
CHAJfTS OB1.T, at saw prtssa. aad aa

awldarw

o
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

KK1CS MEMPHIS A- LITTLK BOCK B. R.,
swamuer m, icn.

No frelaht will be received for this line
until runner uuuua

.J2D A. 8, LIVEBMOBJC. Hupt.

Notice.
THE subscribers to th capital Hock of tha

sir. naursnas Comoany
are hereby notified to mast at the Hall of tha
Chamber OI somjnona, wr airai. a un wiwjij
fnr tha HDHtiina year, and orsanisatlon. on
SATUaVDA Y, 3Ulh lnat,, between the hours of
10 ana. and i p.m. tieu. w. u. wnnjua.

J0IMTLESS, ELASTIC SKIRTS,
TRAIL SKIRTS AND WAUUNB SKIRTS

Of trilstetty!,ivjst-b- l
unities snd Skirl

with ntlaoned Bustle. Th
attention or ladies and mer
chan tale called to the Immen

man and EnsllBh Corset..
of morislng flu mbroid- -

and. hand-mad- e, Scarlet
Cloth and Thibet, and plain
Corset foe tn country
trade. Nursing, Foy and
Werly Corset a specialty.

hi m

ttunetavsr uisv vuiaw miv w
the beat, and can b bought only at tne south-sr- n

Hoop-Skir- l. Manufactory . MMt aaln st,
de LOCWAN(iE.

mils IW1.W

Holiday Presents GREAT REDUCTTN

Dress Goods!

Great Reduction!

Marked down from

25 to 33 1-
-3 per

cent.

IRISH SILK POPLINS

aSkt 713 cents.

0. C. & H. M. LMwenstm

"Southern Palace,"

3 3 2 Main St
HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF MEMPHIS,
OFFICE, U 7 MADISON STREET.

a. a. onscoBB,
W. BLtlAI MESTal.Tte
r. .

- - - - i W . mi

i

n n 1 1 I ass 1

DtxlBCTORS:
a. h. DCnracoMR. w. b. ualrreath.d. h. Towmsasnu, iaiuis kasaduJOE BRUCE, J. J. BUSBY,
B.ajOMEB, E.T. R1HK,
SOBS OS riXEB, A. TAOCABO.

' sr. ruiTauia

COTTON 6IN and PICKERY.

est US ss Patellar Street.
public are hereby Informed onTHE after tn-- date we will (Mb sad Bale

all uotton Drougnt or aeni to ua tor osvn
Dollars per Bale, wa furnishing the bagging
and and covering the bale all over, and
he owner take the ootion seed belnnglng to

ths bale. Or If ihe owner daalras u to keep
the ootton be onglng tn the bale of cow
ton aa part payment, wa will gin and bale
(furnishing tragging snd snd cover ths
bale all over) for two Dollar per bale, snd
the cotton aet-- belonging to the bal of oot-
ton. Wood Turning and Scroll Sawing by

L HARRY TAJfF.
da GEO. W. PAYNE B CO.

aad road, in tha

MINCE-PIE- S ! TOYS!
CANDliS, CAKES, Etc.,

FIREWORKS,
ATjos. spxiost'S,

HAD STRKET.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS !

PRESENTS YOUSSHOLIDAY public fins hsr st all
tarns tne Snest and eholean 0sawtaartes, Pasaij. ete. Order tor Waddings,
Private Parfie, etc., are made a specialty.

de7 daw

J

POPLAR STREET

J

I

238 MAIN ST , SEVPHIS, TENN.

Incorporated bv the Lfsjlalatura of
March . 1837.

OPEN DAT AND HWHT.
saw Tha mnruni atn.lv Is extended, thor

ough and practical; affording superior facil-

ities for obtaining a ound business

For Catalogue cll at the omos, or ad
dress T. . LEDDIN, Principal.

BOYLE & CHAPMAN,

MANUFACTURERS

Stationers & Printers,

270 -2 Wm St, MmpMs.

v vfCRCH ANTS and Bankers, and all who
ivl deal re BU.AB K OOIIS for the New
Year should not fall to examine our vnry ex-

tensive assortment. We manuactur Blank
Books have no superior In th country,
and constantly carry a complete stock of
every alse and tirade.

DIARIES tar 187S, a Spies Stock.
HHin. ..1 Vanv MuttnnMrT and RoOkl Ol

every description. Tba) most complete

Pritlats aid Biidiig Establlshawnt

la taw

BOYLE 4 CHAPMAN,
239 -2 Main Street Memphis.

COTTON SEED.
m r.irn ' " uxx. tuMxaii i wiuTUB sAlcs on sprUostlon, said pmj 110

. w.uwn4 J althar hv wsnnr rmi;

Qmm'bw las laTL d nl

LEMON'S PATENT SRATE.
undersigned, after an experienceTHE i ver several weeks, lake plea

sure in reoonunenuing

Mr. HANS LEMON'S PATENT
Car OP SETTXSe UBsATES,

Which, It ia not too much to eay,

GeaaMBMS aU the Iinllsw .1 tJfea
Baas Urates aad Parlor Saavaa.

We unhflsltatixigly recommend lav
mon' Patent to tn psople. One tested, it
sever to give satisfaction.

1. M. Keating, Appeal office.
E. H. Laldy, C W. Keelnofar,
W. D. Beard. Jno. Walker,
R. J. Morgan, A. J. Wbesler,
S. A. Norton. Benjas-nl- n Babb,
Seo. MeUersb, L, DbtbL
C. E, Church- - d

XOTICB.
thall withdraw oar offlc from Mem-p-

AS to St Louis the J6tn Jsnuary,
1S72, we would rprmUy aaX those In-

debted to na to call at Main etreet and
settle before that oat.

dl- MoOOMBS. KET.I.EB A BYRNEB.

, a.iaaa aau u.aiI:UXUI alSO M

UI

m.

S7

250 TONS CHOICE TIMOTHY

for sale low k the trade.
MSI Mass IE,

OU

ISO

Mr.

I of ssid tract not embraced In said Trust
REBARDLE&S OF (J08T OR VALUE l n.D P"Vi?na.

ovubor

that

tie,

aeed

Ilea,

Hsrnando

will

Teunee-ee- ,

that

ao.lhw.et

fall,

begin,
of tbe BalBigh
nthwaat ...

iS

for

W-

H.

we
by

m

A.

vOL. 33.

SACRIFICE!
JACOB OANS, aw Main Street, in view of the approaching holidaya, haa

a oiiii itiriutn tBiutuuu in prices, nun yutranweB IO Brilai. LOWERany other Iloone in the city.

Veaaarrs at SI par yarsV-f- a raslySaatllMai PsHIm aa as - -
Pla Prsswht Bwtam.aU na, a. OA -

assiMfwJ Sea.ear PI a IS. ax M -lpn aa .. as -

Sass Ribbons Cheaper Ever Befere.

EaaaMas' asaawl- - at
Ladle.' Shawls aa
Pla P reach I'.rsma .tPla. all wl nia.keh t
Pla. BELa.kt.ta. Kxlr. laris at

S4 5a--
WB W.rth

rth.

Ltaa.la Basaaah TatasA..a w.rih .M per yard axaahl. Taste Llaea. hr.a. w..-t- h eo aer yard atAll Uaea TnH. isksb is-k- a a.
All Llwea 1 .w.la aawa laah.a a.
All Elaea Towta BA raehe. at

Towel, at

-

... 7
h

1

1 " 1

Ladies' and Gents' Hats and furniahino: irooda at nrices within reswai
Of all.

We call special attention to oar large and well-select- stock of Lmlien'
Gents' and Children's

Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes.
fSTThis Stock was purchased by practical flatujtin. and rraaxanteed

to give satisfaction in every p&rti-tilar."- i

Persons wfehinir to eet the largest amount of aroods for smallest amnan
of money, will do well to call on

JACOB CANS,

THE MATHU3HEK PIANO!
PURE, SWEET, POWERFUL, DURABLE I

SSasxSssBBW LAaAj
wa rklaa a Btarvalatt.a la th. aalad. of Ma

...

t aqalsll-- a I. . Ptaaa an TOIDMI aad HC UJTI OP TOB1
BABILITT. The w.thwshrh la eaaaxrarted as sa

ai laiBBl hewaad all .aaastaa. OBXATEB DCaxniLlTV

7

a

Its NTBUNea, OM AM ATEMAwE. AMP. to.tEB taaa Msw asshs. thaa SaV
ctiataaia.

Ths raglstars splandldlv balanced, the tones MELODIOUS, MASMIPICEN- T-

11 gives tortn no inin, wiry, oumu wa., r ia or w.v is
It can THDMSEB aad WHIoFEfct with equally piaaalng effect.

NEED HAM'S SILVYr TONGUE ORGANS!
For tho

ivlusb rwnss.
&ICH. ..a.

fox- - tHo
Orxuroto.

WORLD-RENOWNE- D

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Call at tne Singer Parlor, 2734 Mais Street

MERRIMAN 4. WILLCQX, GENERAL DEALERS

The Ne Plus Ultra
Alii, OOOKINO STOVES

THE lictXttrtAitU iiHAMF
XV

CERTIFICATEw TOO nUSdEMJUS TO PUBLISH AND SEE,

ALSO, THE

JJi-xztG- 3? Cook Stove
FOB "R 302 ? mm COAL NOW EXTANT,

--WW Xatr tlHH'

13 snd 15

&

noi daw

il yV

T

AAD-

MB. U

A. J. ROACH,
Eormarly of

w

DEALERS STOVES.
MARBLEIZED IRON AND SLATE MANTELS

mJSTX GRATES,
Mesne Street. Mshit. Tesneeees

Partes, Harbert Go.

COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

UNION STREET,
MEMPHIS,

3rwpsMa,

STOVE

J. A.K1KBT
Mempni.

A. i. ROACH V CO.

Commission Merchants
AMD

COTTON FAOTOBS,
Na. IS Ubms Stmt Lw mmt

paid to ths sal of Cotton
JFZrilZ tba bum. tlaVaw
dr. c. w. johh r. thomas

MALONE, THOMAS &

(Buoosesor to Cunningham, WICK A Melon),

Cotton Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BLOCK, TKME

Bay Hiiailal slU illmi to e11iwg ordra
aoadav

OFFICE AMD SLEKFLNQ APARTMENTS

Na. 233 STREET,

Ovsc Lunn t was Fitting

NO. 15

Warta..

7 saWw
as-W- .rta

a

wmasaassst

s.kt

tha

the

won-
derful.

LEE

hooLfor tXxa

THE

OF

CALL

COAL

IN

Net.

SoxaarvlUa.

malone.

MEMPHIS.

SECOND

AT

than

CO.,

MBAOBLUt, UoBBBTS.
Msacbsm Trsalwail Brownsville

J. U. Postob. MaarHaB.

M. L MEACHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
UNION STREET

Stowwail Block. 6phi. Taan.

JOH-

d

W.

9

Vis fa
Mabx W. Is an.

at

ejarn

5 t:-- '

aa
is as

.
sa

far

in

ta

are are

!

!

; t

:

M. L. A.
Of

E. E.

:

s.

a

raASTsT M. Pirfirt
T. J. Isaac
liaa A.1SABS,

ROSSER. IZARD & CO.

Cotton Factors,
No. .320 FRONT STREET,

J. C. TERRY & CO.,

Cotton Factors,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And sols Agents at alsaspxus for tha

6IRAR0 MERCANTILE COMPANY,

Of pnliadalpnia and Msw Yorx.

gar Llbsrai sssn arw. ' ai. ju
of Cotton to th above company,

. . i mrnt. r.hoa sivrns anlsoars th.rT
St. MsawpUs. Tsm.

19,000 Tea Caetettrs Siveo Away.

p. ROM this data, until altar she Holidays,
r we wlU ui a. sal to each purehser of on
pound ox more of Tea, one of our txeutlful
Bronsed Tea Oaniatfra DBJajf a CO.,

dis sW and JSJ Poplar .trtat.

- - 'a --vsiiax. Attorney for Miitmrhuaetts Inaarance Dn--par;ment, hits likewise peisonaliy eiamiiietl the condition of these Cnmoanies ainoe the Chicago aw.

On aecoant of the Dnhlkf distnwt nl inm

ala

u
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